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THK AMERICAN JURISDICTION OK THE BISHOP OF
LONDON IN COLONIAL TIMES.

BY SIMEON E. BALDWIN.

No one can stud}' tiie ecclesiastical history of the
Colonies in America before tho Kovolution, withcmt
()b.serving indications from ftrst to last of the infînencc of
tlic lîislio]) (tf Tjoiidon. AViierevcr the Church of Enjrliind
took loot, it was to him esj)ocially thfit its adherents looked
for coLiiitcnance and direction, and for a Century or more
lie exercised over them something very closely approaching
episcopal authority.

In the Repertoriiim Ecclesiasticum Parochiale Londin-
ense (London, 1708), which gives a full description of
every parish in the diocese and a history of the see down
to 1700, no mention is made of any American church or
living. A few years later. Dr. Edmund Gibson, then
occupying the see, in an interview with a representative of
the parish of King's Clia[H'I in Boston, ex]>re.ssly disclaimed
ïi.ny right of presentation to tiie rectorshiji which was then
vacant.' How was it then that tho Bisiiop of Iiondon
could send commissaries to the colonies, and that the
clei'gymon of the Church of England wbo came to tliis
country were generally expected to produce a license to
officiate, from him?

Bishop Perry, in his elaborate " History of the American
Episcojial Church,"^ follows An<]erson in attributing the
origin of this jurisdic^tion to the fjict that in the early days
of the colony of Virginia, Dr. King, who then held the see
of Ivondon, was a member of the Koyal Council constituted
under the chaiter of the Virginia Company, and warmly

Greeuwood's Hist, of King's Chapel, 88. ' I., T4.
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interested in the mÍH.s¡()nary aims of the new p
The charter of lnOC) provided for a Council of Thirteen,
with its -seat in En< Îand, to have tlic general direction of
the affaii's of the colony. 'I'he charter of HîOO enlarged
the council to more than fifty members, oue of whom was
"James, Lord Bishop of Bath and -Wells." Tliat oí
March, Ki l l - la , .states that " (roîor»i;e, Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury," had joiued the "Adventurers" ov incorpora-
tors since the grant of the fonner charter, but does not
uaine him as a Councillor. In none of them do we find
any mention of Dr. King.^ The Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Dr. George Abbot, had, however, beeu Bishop of
Loiidou during the year preceding the graut of the third
charter, aud probably joined tlie Virgiuia company soon
after coming to London to assume that office.̂  He was a
strong though liberal Churchman, and published, a few
years later (HilT), a "Brief Description of tho whole
World, wherein is i)arti(.'ularly described all the Monarchies,
Empires aud Kingdoms of the same, with their Academies,
&c.," iu which refereuce is made to what had then beeu
accouiplishcd in American colonization. It is to him (as
Archl>ishop of Canterbury), that Smith's " Advertiscnients
for tlie Unexperienced Planters of New England," was
dctlicated in Kî.'îl.

The first Church of England mi.ssionary sent to America,
Rev. Robert liuut, who sailed iu KiOH, was selected by
Wiugfield, the Presideut of the C(tlony, with tho approval
of Dr. Richard Bancroft, then the primate, and Abbot's
immediate predecessor, as such.^ On Wingfield's return

' Anileraim's Hiat. of the roionîai Cliuioh, I., .T22. Botli IVrry and Anilerson
proliably foiiiiil tlieir o]unioti on tlie statements made hy liislio)! Slicrliwk in 1750,
in a memorial tu the Kinsr in Coiineil, printwl in Documents relatinf; to the Colon ial
History of New York, VU., 360.

•' 2 I'oore's riiarters and Constitutions, 1898-1904.
•' AniierBon, II., 220, erroneiiiisly states that lui was naineil as Itiflhiip of Limdon in

Che charter uf lflifl, A|i|>arently in making ciipie~s of that charter for American use,
the names uf adventurers who joined the rompany after 1C09 were incorporated.
—NeiU's Hist, (if the Virginia Co., 24.

* Perry's Hist., [.,42.
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to Knî Iand in disgrace, he wi-ote out a narrative of liis
administration, and proi>:il)ly presented it to tiie Arch-
bishoji, f<n" tlie original nianu.st'ri|)t Í« to be found in the
Lambeth Library.*

Tiie next nii.ssionary to Virginia went in liïOO, recom-
mended hy Dr. Kavis, Ahbot'.s predecessor as Bisliop of
London.^ When Dr. King .succeeded to that see, he
thcrefore found it already sustaining eertain relations to
the American plantation.s, a.>isimied In' Ravi.s and Abbot.
Abbot isoon had iiuite enougli to occujn' his energies at
home, in his long struggle against Laud and the Koman-
izing tendencies for whieh Land stood. The Virginia
Company had its piinfipal seat at London. Tlio Bishop
of that (iioeese ranked next after the Archltishop in eccles-
iastical precedence. Upon King's aeeession to the Council
for Virginia, he would naturally be looked to for advice,
by his associates, in all matters of an ecclei^iastical nature.
Hence, it may fairly Ite assumed, ho incroused, tliough he
did not originate, the supervision of the Bishop of London
over the Virginia settlements, until it gradually came to be
recogniüed as authoritative on botli sides of the Atlantic.
In KîHî, we find Dr. King extending the hospitalities of
Fulham to Pocahontas,^ and at about the same time he wa.s
especially active in promoting the contributions for estab-
lishing a college in Virginia fttr the education of Indian
ehildren in the true faith ; securing himself the greater
part of the funds rai.sed for that ¡¡urposc.'* Laud l)eoame
his successor iu the see of London in I(î28, and was
not a man to let slip any prorogatives whicli had been
enjoyed by his predecessor in office. Five years later,
on his becoming Arcliliishop of Canterbury, he pro-
cured the appointment of Dr. William .luxon as his
successor in the Í)ishopric, and aoon aftenvards obtained
an order from the Privy Council that religious services set

. and Crit. Hist, of America, III., 155.
' Ferry's Hist., I., 54. » Thid., 1., 62. * Ibid., I., T2, 70.
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up in loroi^n })arts hv ¡my coinpiinv of merchante, .should
IKÍ íU-(.(H'(lÍiî  to the (loftriiui and discipline of the ('hurch
of Kngland, and tliat on n(itico of anv l>reach of this
rc(|iiireiiient given to the Bislioj) of London for tlio time
being, he «honld tukî  order and give remedy accordingly.'

Tliiri wafs that dai'k i)eriod in Eiiglisli history whicli
( i roen lias ajitly styled the time of tlie tyranny. For
eleven years thorr were to he no parliaments, and tho
.same ]K>Iioy dictated tlie replaeoment of the existing
roloniiil governments hy something more in aooordiince
with tho principios of ah.sohitism.

On April :i.S. Kilîl, the patent was issuod which mado
the two ¡u'clihishops, with ten of the otlief pi-incipal oiHeers
of State, a High Commission, with powor to regulate the
uffiiir.s <if every ?!)ngli.sh colony in all matters,, from tho
greatest to the loast. suhject as to the former to tho
approval of the crown.^ Kngland then had no colonies
e.xcopt those in Amei'íca, and the mahi ohjoi-ts of the
('oninii-isioii undonlitedly wei'e to extend tlie jui-isdictioii
of the estiildished rlmrrh, an<l strike down free iio\ern-
nuint in Ahissachusetts.

Karly in lflß:'). Land took w hat he desorihos as hU
greatest achievement \ et in beluilf of tho Church of
l^jiglanil.^ and secnrcd the ii])iKnntment of Jnxon to the
great otHco of Lord High Treasurer. Tho Earl of
Portland, hy who.se deatli it had become vacant, had beon
one of the High Commissioners nameii in the patent of
1(184. A now patent, to the saino effect, was next issnod
on April 10, llKiti, whicli, whilo revoking the ohi one,
ga\ e the i)owers which it eonfori-od to tho samo persons,
exeej)t that the name of the Earl was replaced by that of

' Antlersoii's Uist., II. , 33,.34.
' Patent Rullt! No. 2C5I), 10 Charles I., l 'art No. 39; i'alfiuiar of State I'ajiers:

Ccilaiiial, VIII., ir.74-10(><i. 177. An t:ng:líí>ti tnuislatioii of the I,atin originnl is tri ven
ill Hruilfonl'M HUtorj , Mas«. Hi«t. Soe. ('oil., 4tli SLTÍPS. HI,, 4i><i, ami was i-ii|.ie(l into
tlic refiinls of tlie I'lynionth Chiirch. AM<)Chi'r translatimi a[i]ifarii in HLitfluiison'g
Hist. II., rid'J.arnl Eliilibanl'« Hint., M»f-s. )list. Sue. Coll., 'jtl series, V. anil V1.,-JG4.

^ Hallam'» Cinwt. Hist, of Kiif;., II., 4(5, imte.
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.liixon, (ic.scrilK'd both by his epi.sw)|):il XÍ\\Í\ civil ilî n
These foniíni.-í.-iioiis exrited ^n'iníi'jtl ularin in New

Kiiírland, aiul well tiiey miirlit. The gnint \\jis one ol
power to the twelve Commissioners or !iny five of them,
not only to order ¡it pleasuie thr eivil affairs of the
colonie:^, hut to provide for th(i sapp()rt of the (.-lortrv tliere
l)y tithes or otherwise, first advising with two or tliree
Iiishojj.s whom tliey were to eall in for counsel, and further
'•'•Judicesque et magistratus poIitiüO.H et civiles ad causan
civiles, et cum potentate et sub fontuf qua voh. quinq. vel
pluribus vrm^ videbitr expediré Ac judices magistratuH H
diynitates ad Causas Eccticas et suh jmtestate et forma qw^
fob. quinq. velplnribvs vrm'^ Epis Si/ffrafjanein Arc/n'fpí
Cantuariens pro tempore existen roiiNidt cidebitr expediré
constituere et ordinäre.

For any sui-h ortîers, liowevei-, as well as in the ctise of
tlie revoeation (tf a colonial patent or removnl of a
colonial ijoveriior, tliî  ro} al assent was first to be obtained,
under the privy scal.^

The provii^ion tiuis made in rcixard to saftrairan I)i.shop.s
is a peculiar one.

Tlie clauses (juoted are given as they appear in the
oi-iginal enrolment of the patent in the Patent Kolls of 10
Charles I., a copy of which I af)pend to this ])aper/ as it
has never, I believe, been put in ])rint.

Those copies whieli have Iteen i)ul)Iished till u]i the
abbreviations in the words referring to the Arelilnshoji of
Canterbury, so as to make then» ri'a<l

'•''( Archiepiscopo Cantuariensipro tem-
pore exintenti consulto)."

' Rymer'8 Fœdera, Lond. Ed., XX., 8; Pownal's Administration iif tlic liiitisli
Colonies, II., 155.

' Vestrum.
•' This word was probalHy so written by a slip of tlic enrolling clerk ami sliíiiilil

reail I/KH.
' Vt'Btrum.
• See Appemlix A, anil the I'atent of April li), KOii, a.s uriven in nüziinl's Hist.

Cuil., I., 344.
ix A. |i. Ul.'i.
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Two drafts of this commission in English are on file in
tlin State Paper office, marked respectively No. 12 and
No. l;i, which arc indexed in the Calendar of State Pai)ers
as copies of that document. A close examination of them
shows that No. 12,̂  at least, is a dmft only, as will a]>pear
by reference to the particular clause now under considera-
tion, as given in each. I present them, for convenience in
comparison, in parallel colimins.

No. U.
*'And to Constitute
Judges und Magisti'ates
politicall and ('ivell
for Civill Causes and
under the power &
fonne ; wiiich to yo"
five or more of yo"
with the Bi""* Vice-
gerentes (provided b}'
the AiTh"!" of Canter-
burie for the time be-
inge) shall seeme ex-
pedient. And to
ordayne Courtes Pre-
toriiin and Tribunall
as well Eccticall a.s
Civell of Judgmentes
to detei'mine of the
forme ami manner of
proceeding in the same,"

No. 13.
"And to constitute
Judges and niaiiis-
trates })oli!ii-!ill ¡iiid
civile for Civile
causes and under the
power Si forme w''' to
you Hvii or more of
you sball scenie ex-
pedient. And to or-
daine Judges, Magis-
trates und dignitie.s
to cau.sos Ecclesias-
ticall and under the
Power (Ü forme w''̂  to
you five or nun'C of
you w '̂' the bisbops
vicegerents (pvided
by the Archbishop of
CanterI)UiT for the
tyme being) shall
seeme expedient.
And to ordaine Courts
Pi'ctorian & Tribuna!!
as wisll Ecclesia.s-
ticall as Civile of
Judgmentes. To de-
termine of the formes
ami niJinner of [iroceetl-
intis in the same.''

A copy of No. 12 \s annexed to this paper: Appendix B, p. 2
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Of the contemporary translations found in American
historians, Bradford's makes the «frant of establishin«'
Ecclesiastical tribunals run to "fivo or more of you with
the advice of the bishops vicegerents (provided by y'"
Archbishop of Counterbure for y« time being)." > Hubbard,
who is followed by Hutchinson, reads it as to "five or
more of you with the advice of the bishops suffragan to
the Archbishoj) of C'auterbui'y for tho time beinir."-

It seems, however, difficult to read the Latin text other-
uisc than as moaning "suffragan bishops of the Arclil)isliop
of (.'antorbury for the tiiue iieiug having been consulted."

The official drafts show that suffraganei was understood
at the time as e<)uivalent to " vieegereut's." A vicegerent
is one who acts as the deputy of another aud in liis placo.
The ct)nimissary of a I)ishop might, in a certain sense, be
styled his deputy, but the Latin comniis.sion exeludes any
.snch meaning iu this instjinî o. An episcopal commissary
could never bo styled an episcopus sujpraganeus. The
reference evidently is to l)ishopö who are suffragan to the
archbishop. Cowell, in his Interpreter, published in 1()37,
defines a sufraç/aneus a,H "a titular Bishop ordained aud
assisted to aide tho Bi.shop of the, Diocosse in his spirituall
funotiou," Spelman's Glossary makes him a bishop who
is held to support (sußragari) and assi.st the archbishop,
adding that vorati eiiÍ7?i sunt in partem sollicitudinis Arrhi-
epixropi, lion inplenitudinempotestatis.

At the date of the commission now in cpiestiou, it was
(•onii)etont for auy archbisho}) or bi.shop in the roalni, to
procure the cousccration of a suffragan bishop to cxci-iitc
within his diocese such episcopal powers as he milcht i-oin-
niitto him.3 Duriug the sixteeuth century a considerable
number of sueh suffrac^ns were commissioned, and one at

' Mass. Hist. Htic. C.ill., 4Ui Series, III., 45B, Thi« is a tniiislatinn «f the lirst
patent iif April 2«, Iiki4.

"• /((.. ad Series, Vol. V. and VI., 204 (Chaj.. »!.): HiitdhinBoii's Hint. II.. WH.
» »tat. :¡U Henry VIII., Chap. XIV. (1534); 1 Eliz., Chap. I., Sec. 8 1155«).
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least was appointed in the early years of the seventeenth.'
In the declaration of Charles IL concerning eeelesiastieal

affairs, made immediately before his restoration, he
promised to appoint "such number of suffragan liishops in
every diocese, as slmll be sufiieient for the due performance
of this work." None, however, were so appointed, and
Burn, in the next century, treated this station in the church
as out of use, ^ though all bishops in the provinco of
Canterliury were popularly called suffragan to the arch-
bishop.^

I incline to think that tho two provisions in the patent
as to tiiking episcopal advice must be construod in close
conneetion with each other, and so that no speeial creations
or appointment-^ of suffragans for colonial purposes was
contemplated.

The Hr.st of those provisions in the Latin text declares
that the Commissioners are to designate the means for the
snpport of the colonial clergy, by tithes, oblations or
otherwise "juxta sanas discreccoes vi'as in poUlicis et vivili-
bus et hito Concilio duor ml triu Epor. quos ad vos
convocandos duxeritis.'"*

Here we have the number of bishops to be oonsulted
(habito concilio) fixed at two or throe, and their selection
left Ui the Commissioners. Considerations of IOCAI con-
venience as well as of propriety would make it almost
certain that the Bishop of London, whose see included the
capital, would always bo one of those called on.

The later provision for ecclesiastical tribunals does not
specify how many bishops are to be consulted, or in what
way they are to be chosen, b\it does require them to bo
snffragan to the Arehbishop of Canterbury. To make the
patent definite and certain, therefore, it seems necessary to
take this as refemng to the nmnber previously designated

I Dr. Steme, Itisliop of Colohester, appointed in 1006.
' 1 Burn's Ecclesiastkial Law, 229.
' /'f!i- Holt, O. J., iu Bishop of St. Davids v. Lucy, I Lord Iiajinoiid'8 Reports, M.
* Appemlix A, li. aU.
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and the mode of selection before preijcribed, adding siniplv
tluit thoy must belong to the province of Canterl)uiv.

By readiiifi "constdf" as meant for, not consu/lhi, but
GonsiiUo, the language used might also bear the foiisti'uction
that, with the advice or by the order of the Arehbishop,
the Comniifisioiiers were to constitute aiul ordain i)roper
magistracies and dù/nifates for et'cle.sia«tical causes 1)V
means of suffragan bishops; that is, by the appointment
of such dignitjirie.s for the colonies. It may be that the
])!iti'nt was advisedly drawn in tliis I>Iind way, in order to
leave the d(K)r open for such an appointment, if it were
ever deemed expedient, and yet put the phraseology in a
form wliii'h would bear a very diöorent interpretation,
.should the ¡teople i>rove too restive under the rapid exten-
sion of royul ¡trerogative.

Juxon retained the position of Lord High Treasurer
until driven out by parliamentary agitation in KUl.
Tomliining thus the highest of administrative civil otii( es
with one of the highest spiritual offices, and also being u
member of the High (Commission for the Colonies, he was
in a position to consolidate and coniirm whatevei* of
autliurity over the American churches his jn-edecessors in
the see of London had enjoyed. So far as Virginia was
conitcrned, the Bishop of London, as such, was henceforth
ivgarded as rightfully possessed of a certain e])isco]i¡il
autliority, and the exercise of a visitoria! and ministcri;il
jurisdiction of this description, by him and his successors
in the see, was informally sanctioned, both by (Miarles I.
and Chai-lcs 11.' 11ie first step in the natuie of any oíücial
reiíognition was taken in the instructions issued in HÍ7Í»
to Lord Culpepper, as Governor of the Colony, by which
he was directed to prefer no ministoi- to a bcnciice withcuit
a certificate from the Lord Bishop ui London of hi.s con-
formity to the Chureh of

' I'erry's nint,. I.,T4, lM.
= Memiirial of Blslioii Sherlock in 175». Documenta relating t" tlii' Col, 111«. »f

NOW Yurk, VII., 3(10.
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Similar provisions occuiTed in the instructions to other
provincial governors far into the next centur}'. In several
eases, as in those issned in 1(>85 to Governors in the West
Indies, and in 1708 to Governor Bernard, upon his going
to New York, we find an addition of this kind :

" And to the end that the Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of
thc said Lord Bisho]) of London may take place in onr
said Pi'ovin<-e so far as conveniiMitly may be, We do think
fit that you give all (.V>untenance ¿ Encouragement to thc
Exercise of the Same, Excepting only the Collating to
Beneficeíí, Granting Licenses for luiirriages, and probate of
Wills, whieli we have reserved to yon Our ííovernor and
the Connnissioner in Chief of Our said ¡irovince for thc
time being."'

Another article declared that no one was to come from
England and keep school in the jirovinee "without the
licence of the said Bishop of London."^

In the instnuitions given to the Governor of Jamaica, in
1(>81, we find the provision that any minister officiating
witiiout due orders should be reported to the bishop. Bishop
Sherlock, in remarking ujwu this, in a memorial addressed
to the King in Couneil, in 1759, observes that it does not
appear to what such a report could lead, "the Plantations
being no part of his Diocese, nor had ho any anthority to
act there."3

The Bisho[) of London never visited Virginia, bnt he
was represented in the Colony by a suecession of connnis-
saries, the most eminent of whom was James Blair, the
fouuder of William and Mary College (HÎ93).* The
bishop's commissary for the time l)eing was ex officio a
înetuber of the Goveinior's (\)uncil, after tlie full cstab-
lishmeut of royal power in

I noc. rel. to Col. Hist, of N. Y., VIÍ., 3&S; (ireene on tlie Provincial fîovprnor,
i)p..XX.,230,25:í.
•í ¡liUl., (Ireene, 254.
¡"Doc. rel. to Col. Hist, of N. V., VII., 3G2.
* l'erry'8 Hist, of the Am. Episcopal Churcli, II., 420.
ä risher'B Colonial Kra, 270.
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Not unnaturally, this jurisdiction gradually attached
itself to the Chun^h of England in all the other American
colonies. The charter of ltJHl, granted to William Penn,
|)rovides for Pennsylvania, that if any twenty inhabitants
in the province shall at any time apply to the Bishop of
T^ondon to send them a minister, the person so sent out may
reside in the province without molestation.^ The ctim-
uiission granted during the same year to the Governor
of Jamaica, Sir Thomas Lynch, authorized bim to c<illato
to benefices ; but the ai-eonipanying instructions limiteti
his (choice to such as sliould present a certificate of con-
formity to the Church of England, issued by tlie Bishop of
London.^

In lOSö, James II. authorized Dr. Henry Compton, then
Bishop of London, to exercise "all ecclesiastical jurisdiction
in the plantations," but by his oppo.sition to the abrogation
of the Test Act he soon lost tlie royal favor, and in the
instructions sent out to Governor Dongan, of New York,
in lß8G, he was commanded t« prefer no minister to any
benefice without a certificate of bis good standing and
character from tbe Archbishop of Canterbury.^ Upon the
iiccession of William and Mary, Bishop Compton was
reinstated in all liis honors, and resumed the general
charge of (church afiairs in the American colonies, though
-itill without any formal commission.^ He was, however,
placed upon the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade
and Foreign Plantations, in 1()8ÍL= In 1710, we find Gov,
Spotswoitd, of Virginia, rcjiorting to him in form as to the
religious state of the colony.^ The Attorney-General and
Solicitor-General were sul)se<iuently consulted as to tlie

really vested in the bishop, as respected the

' 2 l'oore'M Charters and Const., 1515.
Î Anderson's Hist. i)f the Coi. Church II., 482, 483.
•' l'erry'a Hint, l.,74,154.
* See "An Aocoiint of the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign I'arts," l,i

1704, reprinted in Anderson's Hist. 11., 701, 7^.
" I)o('. relatinK to the ('.)1. Hist, of N. Y.. 111., siv.
" Winsor's Hist, of Americii, HI., 148.
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colonies, and in 1725 gave it as their opinion that a patent
under the great sejil was indisi)ensaJ)le to any delegation by
the sovereign of his supreme ecclesiastical jurisdiction.'

Such a patent was fii-st issued to the Bishop of Londou,
wheu the see was held by Dr. Edmuud Gibson, on Feb. it,
1727. This was during the closing months of the life of
George L, and being an act of personal confidence by the
.supreme head of the church in a particular individua!, it
died with the sovereign, on June U, of the same year.

It was revoked in form by his successor, and a new one
of similar tenor granted in the first year of his reign
(April 29, 1728).

This patent is entitled :

'*Commissio Regia pro Exerceuda Jurisdictione Spirit-
uali et Ecclesiastica in Plantationibus Americanis,"

and recites that the dominions of the erown in America
had not yet been erected or divided into dioceses, or
annexed to any English see, bnt that spiritual jurisdietioTi
over them resides only in the crown (nohis ut supremo
Ecclesim in terris Capiti solummodo spectat). It runs to
Edmund, Bishop of London, not naming his suceeasors,
and grants liim : " authoritateui per te vel per sufficientem
Comnii.ssariuin tuum, vol commissarios tuos sutíicioutes
per te substituendos et nominandos Exereendi jiu-isdic-
tionem Spritualem et occlesiasticam in respeetivis Coloniis,
PlantatioTiibus, ca'terisijuo Douiiniis nostris in America,
socundum leges et cañones Ecclesiiir Anglicaniií infra
Angliam legitime receptos et Saucitos, in specialibus cansis
et materiis inferius iu his prjosentibus expressis et
speeifieatis."

These powers were to visit all churches iu which divine
serviee shall have been eelebmted according tí) tho rites
and liturgy of the Church of England, aud thoir incum-
bents and all prie.sts and deacons of that church (''•et non

1 Doc. relating to Coi. iUst. of N. Y., VII., aü4.
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alios quascumquepersonas"). . . ''cum omni et omni
modo jurisdictione potestate et coercione Ecclesiaatica quoad
prœmissa requisita," and to summon them to appear, and
to administer oaths to witnesses by himself or his Com-
missary, with power of censure, aniotion, susix'iision, or
excommunication, and to appoint and remove c(tmmissarics
for this pni-iHisc in each of said Colonies, Plantiiti<ms, and
Dominions. The term of the commission was during the
king's good pleasure. An appeal ivnm any sentence was
given to thoso who should hold at tho time being the
offices of Archbishop of Cantei'bury, Lord Chancellor,
Arehbishop of York, High Treasurer, President of the
Privy C<tuiu'il, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Steward of the
Palaoe, Ciiamberlain, Principal Secretary of State, Lord
Hiirh Admiml and first Lord Commissioner of the
Admii-alty, Speaker of the House of Commons, Chancolloi
of the Exche.(iuer and First Lord of the Treasury, Chief
Justice, Master of the Rolls, and Chief Justice of the
Comuion Pleas ; and they or any three or more of them,
being of the Privy Council, conld confinn, change or
revoke the sentence'

There was no appeal to tiie Bishop from a sentence
passed by his commissary ; for the latter acted for tho
bishop, and spoke with e(|ual authority.^

Bishop Gibson acted under this commission for moro
than twenty years, until his death in 174H. It was not
renewed in favor of his successor, and while, down to the
Kovolution, tho Bi.ihop of London continued to be
regarded in America as having a certain jurisdiction over
the episcopal churches there, it was really dependent on
custom and acquiescence.^ The rectors of the leading
churches here generally sought and received his " license,"
though it was often approved at a vestry meeting,* and hia

' Doc. relating to Col. Hiat. oE N. Y., V. 840.
» M., VII., 304.
« rd., V. 304, 41'J, 415.
* Perry, 1., 233, 375.
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pastoral letters sent to this eountry were considered
authoritative.'

The first episcopal commissary in America was the Rev.
William Morell, who came over to New England with
C-aptain Kobert Gorges, in 1(323, and took up ]iis
residence at Wessagussett, afterwards called Weymouth,
for about a year.2 In Hohues's " American Annals," his
commission is described as one coming " from the
ecclesiastical courts."=" Grov. Bradford, in his history, says
that " h e had, I know not what power and authority of
superintendencie over the churches, granted him, and
sundrie instructions for that end.'"* Bishop Perry suites
tliat lie was sent out by " the sagacious and far-seeing
Laud." If so, Laud must have acted as Bishop of St.
David's, to which .see he was ai)pointed in 1(Í21, not being
translated to that of London until 1628. Be this as it
may, while Mr. Morell is .said to have made journevs of
.some length as a kind of snperintendent of ecclesiastical
affairs in New England, he kept his official character to
himself, and did not make his commission known until he
was about to leave for England in 1624.^ The next year
he published in London a Latin poem, entitled Nova
Am/Ua, which seems to have been the only substantial
fruit of his year in America.

• Perry, I., G42. Rev. Sauiiiel Hart, D.D., of Middletown, Conn., Secretary to tlie
House of Bishops, has kindly failed my attention to a paper rtati by Dr. Sinclair,
Archdeauon of London, at the English Clinrch Congress, held in October, 18!f9, in'
whicli the following statements o<x:nr:

I venture to think that this claim of jurisiHotion is soraewliat overstrained.
- His resiiienre is assiiined to Plymouth l.y the older annalifitB, Imt Charles

Francis Adams in liis " Three Episodes of Maasachusetts History," I., 142, lM, l&fi,
has ]nit the facts in a clear light, showing that be only took shiji at Plymouth for
his return voyage.

" Und., I., 229.
« Maas. Hist. Soc. Coll., 4th Series, III., 154.
" Terry I.,81,3!}5; II.. WO.
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Gorges, no doubt, came over with the design of
establishing a (luiich of England settlcnicnt, but it is
probable that the two clergymen whom he brought with
him were far from being in at^cord in their political views.'
Moreil must have been friendly to the extension of
episcopal power. William Blackstone, his colhiagne, or
co-vo\jiger, on the othei- hand, if we may trust Matlier,
li'ft England because he " did not like the Lord Bishops."

In Virginia, the royal governors long exercised juris-
diction in ecclesiastical matters, even in many things
which would in England have been disi)osed of by the
t)ishoi), or uuder his authority. Under Sir George
Vcai'dley's administration, the first Assembly enacted that
sentences of excoimnunicatiou were to be passed only by a
convocation of the clergy at the capital, and presented to
the Governor for ratification. Ministers not eonforminir to
the laws of the Church of EnglaTid were to be dealt
with i)y the Governor and Council.^ In ll!(íO-{Íl the
Assembly sent in a petition to the King that he might
direct the Universities of Oxford and Cambridire " t o
furnish the Church here with ministers for the preseiït."'^
The best source of supply, however, continued to l>e the
Bishop of London, and he it was who induced Dr. James
Bliiir to go over in llí8-5,^ whose letters to the (Jovernor,
while seeking the charter for William and Mary College iu
London a few years later, are still preserved in Fulham
Library. One of these, after referriug to the institution
of such a college as Jielouging so entirely to this bishop's
province that it would lie idle to press it at court, unless
he .should give his cordial support, proceeds to state that
on account of his being somewhat out of favor then at
court, he had been prevailed on to turn the matter over to
the Archbishop of Canterbury, at the latter's

' See the account of the Gorges Compiiny in Adams'a " Tliree Eplsotles of Massa-
chusetts History," I., Oliapters IX., XV ÎII.

•> Terry's Hist., I., (B. •' I/ih!., I., IH. * /hid., I., 115.
•' Ibid., I.. 116, 117.
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The patent of incorporation was obtained in lfiî)3, and
naiiHMl the Bishop of London as the first Cliancellor.'
This office continued to be filled by him and his successors
in the see, with a sinĵ le interregnum, until the Revolu-
tion.^

While Blair was conducting his negotiations at court,
Sir Edinimd Andros received his coninii.ssion as Governor
of the colony. Ilis instructions made him also the
"ordinary" of the province, representinor the crown in its
ecclesiastical prerojjatives. The Bishop of T^ondon, moved
probably by this encroachment on what had been
recognized as an appurtenance of his office, .sent back
Blair armed with authority to act as his commissary for
Virginia, and he seems to have been the first to exercise
that office. The Governor and commissary soon came in
conflict. The latter preferred charges against Gov.
Andros before the Archbishop of Canterlmry, and a trial
resulted in the Governor's recall. Two of his successors,
Gov. Nicholson and Gov. Spotswood, afterwards fell into a
similar controversy with Dr. Blair, who was in each case
successful in deposing his rival in ecclesiastical authority.^

Blair was the first President of William and Mary
College, and his successoi-s until the independence of the
Colonies were all, like him, commissaries of the Bishop of
London.'' In no other colony was tbe bi.sho]>'.s influence
as strong, because in no other was the Church of England
established on so firai a footing. As late as 1759 he inter-
fered, at the solicitation of the clergy there to ])rot(^ct
their livings, to defeat a law passed by the Assembly' that
tithes payable in tobacco might be discharged in money at
two pence the pound, and procured its disapproval by the
King in Council.^

The episcopal clergy residing in Maryland, shortly after
the accession of William and Mary, addressing the Bishop

' PeiTy'8 Hi6t., 1., 122. •' The Coilege Book, 67. " Perry's Hist., I., 121.
* The College Book, 57. « Bancroft's Hist, of the U. S., UI., 405.
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of London as their "Diocesan," retjuested him to send
some one to that j)rovince "invested with such aiu¡)le
power and authority from your lortlshi|i as may cajiacitate
him to redress what is amiss and suppiy what is wanting to
the church."' This was followed by a petitiou from the
(iovernor aud Assembly that he would provide for the
;ipi»ointnient and sujjport of a " superintendent, commissary
Oi- snffi-agan."^ If a suffragan were api)ointcd it was
proposed to give him a seat in the upi)er House of
the Asseml)ly.^ The Bishoji i-espouded by uauiing Kev.
Thomas Bray as his commissary for the Province, wlio
tlieiTUjion took the degi-ees of Bachelor and Doctor of
nivinity at Oxford, the l)etter to support the dignity of
the office.'' He arrived in 1701), made an ius])ection of all
the parishes, and proeured the euactment of a statute that
the prayer book of the Church of England shonid be read
in every place of public worship iu the proviuce. This
was goiug too far, and was met by a royal veto.* A few
years later he came in collision with the Governor, Sir
Francis Nicholson, the same whom Dr. Blair afterwards
succeeded in driving out oí Virginia, over whicli Colony
he was put (for the secou<l time) in 1699. Sir Francis,
ill defending himself on this last occasion, quite lost his
teuiper, and c(nn|)lained of his hard usage "by a jtarccl of
Black-coats," referriug to the two cojnmissarics as men
^vhose names are "monosyllables and begin with B.^

Dr. Bray was one of the most public spirited aud enter-
prising men of his day iu the Church of England. He was
active iu the establishment of [»anu-hial Iiln-arics on both
sides of the Atlantic, and initiated a movement in that
dii-((ction whieh resulted duriug his life in setting up about

I Perry's Hist., I., 137.
' ¡hill., I., 138. The iioveriiitr had, \\\> to this time, heen Invested with the judi-

cial powern iiKiiilent to siiííh an (iftlre. Anilersoij's Hist., UI., 202.
•' Ncill's EnfïliHh ('uionJzation in Amerlcsi, 337. Dr. Bray disapproved of this ¡art

of the plan. Ibid.. 34«, note.
* Am. Uiöt. Review, 11., Cl. « Perry's Hist., 1., 140. ^ ji,ia., 1,, 121.
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forty in this country, and twice as many in Kngland. In
1701 he obtained a charter from the crown under wliich
was (n-ganizod the Society for the Proi)agation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts.' At his reijuest, his plans for
more libraries and also for schools for negro children in
the Colonies, were taken up after his death by a society
whose fir.st members he named, afterwards chartered by
the name of the "Associates of Dr. Bray," and still in
existence. Achdeaoon Huetson of Armagh succeeded him
as Commissary for Maryland, but never visited the
Colony.^ Bray sought to i)rovidc for his establislmiont
there by making him ex officio a judge in testamentary
causes, with the jurisdiction, previously vested in a civil
magistrate, who had a salary of £300 a year. This scheme
was oi)posed and defeated by the Governor.^ In 171H
Huetson's plaee was taken by two commissaries—one for
the Eastern shore and one for the Western—l)ut iïi 1729,
the bishoj) consolidated the two offices in the hands of
Rev. Jacob Henderson." Tho Governor of Maryland,
however, under its peculiar form of proprietary govern-
ment, had ]n-actically the episttojial power. Ho a]i]K)intod
the clergy in each of the parishes, of which, at tho close
of the colonial era, there had come to be nearly fifty,^
By a statute passed in 1771, every priest, on complaint of
his church wardens and vostry, endorsed Ity the grand
jnry, was su])ject for (̂ ause to admonition and depositictii
from offiee by a eourt of seven, embraeing three clergymen
and three laymen, apjjointod by the Governor with tho
advice of tho Council, and headed by the Governor himself,
if he wore a member of the established churt-h, otherwise
by the senior meml)er of the Council who might be such.^

A stmiewhat similar law was ]>assed in South Carolina in
1704, for the special purpose of getting rid of a Jacobite

• Perry, I., 142. ' Anderson's Hist., II . , 639. «/i)id., Ul . , 282, 289.
* i\ùd.,\.,ms.
^ Steiner'a Life MVS. AilmiuiatratioB of Sir Kobert Eden, 22,33.
» Ibid., 61.
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¡iriest whom the Bishop of London had sent over a few
yî ars before, as rector of 8t. Philiii's Chureh in Charleston,
in response to a re(|uest made to him by tlie Governor and
Council. The tribunal, in his case, was composed wholly
of laymen, a majority of whom, it was said, had never
been known to partake of the sacrament of the Lord's
Snpi)er, and after his deprivation, on conijilaint from the
Ilonse of Lords, the Queen in Conncil annulled the Aet.'
tíoon afterwards tlie Bishoj) of London sent over Rev.
Gideon Johnson us his commissary for the Colony, but
his authority as to the regulation of the clergy remained
iiHcertaiii or disputed.^

Sir Francis Nicholson, the first royul irovernor, in 1720,
ciime with instructions that tlie jurisdiction of the Bishojj
of London should be maintained, "except only the collat-
ing to Benefices, granting licenses for marriages, and
jirobutes of wills." ̂  Twenty yeurs later this jurisdiction
was exercised by his conmiissary in arraigning Rev.
George Whitefield, the great "revivalist" of the 18th
centnry, before an ecclesiastical couit at Cliurleston, und
sentencing him to suspension from the priestly office for
praying and preaching at various "meeting houses" there,
without using the Book of Common Prayer.*

Georgia, founded in tlie interest of Cliristiiin churity in
its widest sense, and making liberty of conscience one of
its fundamental principles, seems never to have been the
seat of any episcopal commissary, .lohn Wesley, while
there, in 1787, styled himself the "Ordinary of Savannah,"
but was called to account for it by the grand jury.^

The licenses of the earlier clergymen in Pennsylvania
came from the Bishop of London.^ Two of the rectors of
Christ Church in Philadelphia—Rev. Archiliald Cummings
and Rev. Richard Peters—successively received from him
the appointment of commissary during the 18th century.'^

Perry, 1., 376, 377. »/¿id. , 378, 382. »/im/., I.. 3«4. ' í/<í(i., 1., 386, 388.
>/í>ítf., I., 342, 344. "/ftítf., 1,.232, 234,'240. ' ///iVÍ., I., 237, 243.
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In New York, we find the Bishop of London recognized
as the Diocesan in l()90, and early in the next century he
made Rev. William Vesey, a graduate of Harvard of the
Class of l(}9ii, his commissary for the province,' an office
whicli he filled until his death in 174(.i. The charttu' of
Trinity Church, granted by the royal governor in 11)07,
made the Bishop the rector, and directed that £100 a year
be paid for the salary of the officiating minister. The
"patronage and advowson " of the living, after the death
or retirement of the first ineunibcMit of the parish was,
however, setHired to the wardens and vestiy.^

We hear nothing, after 1(>24, of episcopal supervision in
New England uutil 1(ÎH2, when Edward Iiaridolph, the
royal Collector of Customs, writes . from Bost(tn to the
Bishop of London, urging him to send over suitable
ministers, and referring to Massachusetts as being imme-
diately uuder his (tlie bishop's) care. It is significant that
he adds a suggestion that great help towards their mainte-
nance can be secured Ity the prohibition of any marriages
not celebrated by a clergyman of the Church of England.^
The Rishop responded by recouimending Rev. Robert
Katcliffe as a proper person to organize a church at
Boston, and in Iß8ß he arrived. The Archbishop-of Can-
terbury, at a meeting of the Lords of the Committee for
Trade and Foreign Plantations, had moved, though
unsuccessfully, that one of the then C'ongregational
meeting-housGs in Boston should be appropriated for
this purpose, and Randolph writes him, soon after Mr.
Ratcliffe (!auie, suggesting that each of them might be
taxed twenty shillings a week for his support, and also
that resort might be had to the funds previously con-
tributed for the conversion of the Indians.* Dui'ing the
following year, under Gov. Aiidros, the " Old South " was.

Perry's Hist., I., li!4. Doc. relating to Cot. Hist, of N. Y., IV., 535¡ V., 420, 464.
tbid., I., 1C2, ITl.
Greenwood's Hist, of Kiug'B Chapel, 17,19.
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in fact, occupied for the services of the Church of Englaiul,
much against the will of the society to which it belonged,
and a kind of joint possession continued until after the
accession of William and Mary.'

The successors of Mr. Ratcliffe over what soon came to
I)C known as King's (Chapel wei-e either named or approved
by the Bishop of London down to 174fi, and he also
claimed, and on one occasion exercised the right of
removal.^ Down to 17á9 he seems to have been conceded
what was e(|uivalent to a right of presentation, but after
that the congregation presented, and he granted, the
license.^

During the next yeai", the second cpisc()i)al connnissary
in New England was appointed—Kev. Koger Price. His
functions seem to have been expressly confined to " in-
specting the Iive.s and manners of the clergy."'' In 1741,
Gov. Shirley of Massachusetts, was furnished with a cop\'
of Bishop Gibson's commission for record "in the Publirk
Eeeords of the said Province," and instructed to "give all
Countenance and due Encouragement to the said Bisiiop
of London or his Conimis.sarics in the legal exercise of
such ecclesiastical jurisdiction according to the Laws of the
Province under your Government, and to the Tenour of
the said Commission,"^

Mr. Price at this time was al.so the rector of King's
Chapel, and upon resigning that oiBce, in 1746, the
congregation took the revolutionary step of choosing his
.successor, themselves, without any reference^ of the matter
to the Bishop oí London.^ The conimissar\ made no
objection, sailing for England soon after tbe instiillation,
and T find few latet- traces of British episcopal supervision
over New England. One such is a letter of congratulation
from the minister, wardens and vestry of King's CHiapel,

' Greenwood's Hist, of King's Chaj)«!, 38-44. ' fbkL, 54. G2, (H!, 70.105.
•' Il.id., 88, 98, lf!5, 166, 173, 177. » Ihiii., 89. 94.
<•' Mttsa. Archives, vol. 4!), No. 52, ct »e^i., 42(1 Ar tk ie of luHtriictioii»

C.) " «reenwooci's Hist, of Killer's Cliapei, 105.
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written two years later, on the translation of Dr. Tlioma.s
Sherlock t<i the see of London, in whieh it is stated that
they have the honor to be esteeiiied a part of his diocese.'
That there were some in Boston who dierished these
sentiments to the very end of the colonial era may be
inferred from the mysterious disapjjearance of the Bradfoi'd
maiiu.script from the "New England library" of Thomas
Prince, and its equally mysterious appearauce as a
possession of the Fulham library, from which, through the
efforts of this Society, it was, after a huudred years oi-
more in the " Muniment Koom over the Gateway of Fulham
Palaee," so graciously restored iu ltíO7. Iudeed, in the
deeree of the Consistorial and Episcopal Court of London,
by wliich the return was authorized, it Is stated that down
to 1771) the Colony of Massachusetts "was by (Histom
within the diocese of London for purposes Ecclesiastical,
and thf Registry of said Consistorial Couit was a legiti-
mate Kegistry for the Custody' of Registei-s of Marriages,
Births and Deaths within the said Colony."^

That there were those iu Connecticut who aeknowledsred,
as late as 1747, the episcopal authority of the see of
Loudou, is shown by the records of the first ecclesiastical
society in New Cambridge, afterwards known as Bristol.
At a meeting held in July of that year a call was extended
to a Calvinistic minister, niu<̂ h against the will of jiii
Armenian minority, whereui)on, reads the entry, '̂  here it
must be noted that at the same meeting Caleb mathews,
John hikox, Caleb Abernathy, Abner mathews, Abel
Royce, danell Roe & simou tuttel publikly declard theni-
nelvs of the Church of England and uuder the bishop of
London." The first name on this list was that of the
chairman of the society's committee, and the malcontents
shortly afterwards formed an episcopal church, which

' GreenwoiHi's Hist, of King's Chapei, 179.
> Account of the Part taken hy the Ameriean Antiquariao Society in the Return

of the Bradford Manuscript, 80.
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maintained a feeble existence until 17112, and numl>ered
among its adherents Moses Dunbar, the only Tory in the
8tate who was ever executed for treason.'

The ai)pointnieut of a Commissary for Connecticut was
discussed in 17(îO, and a prominent clergyman of that
colony was namod by President Johnson, of King's
College, to the Archbishop of Canterbury, as a proper
person for the position, whenever such action was taken,
but nothing came of it.^

General directions were drawn np by Bishop (íÍbs(Hi, in
the early j)art of tho 18th century foi' all the commissaries
in the Ameriean colonies.* Dr. Douglas, a very intelligent
as well as plain spoken annalist, writing a few years later,
tells us that, while the Bishop of London is tho Diocesan
of America,* his eommissarics hold ** only a nominal
office." ^ They had to meet not only the natural jealousy of
('liristiaris of othor denominations, bnt the ajiprohension of
those In civil authority that they might oncroacli on their
official jurisdiction."^ The cro^vii officers also were always
waU;hful to prevent anything to the prejudice of the
ecclesiastical ])rerogatives of the sovereign. The Massa-
ehusetts Congrcgationalists wore made to fool this in 1725,
when the colony had convoked a synod of their churohes,
and the Lords .Justices interpo.sed an emphatic veto.'

From an early poriod in colonial history, there had been
a feeling anmng many in the Clinroh of England in favor
of appt)inting American bishops. In lf!(»l it was nrged as
a necessity in Virginia, in a p;iniphlot entitled " Virginia's
Cure," addressed to tho Bishop of Ijondon.** Hheldon at

' AdilreaseB at the. 150th Anniversary of the First Congre);atiuniil Church, Bristol,
Coun., October 12th, 18.17. \i\>. 25, 30.

" Doc. rela,tiiiE to Col. Hist, of N. V., VII., «9.
^ Greenwood's Hist, of King's Chajiel, 94,
' Doufçlas's Siiiimiiiry, I.,'J28.
•• Ibid., 230, II., llf>, note, 145.
0 See Steiiier's Life and Administration of Sir Robert Eden, 33.
' Douglas's Suramarj-, II., 337.

Anderson's nist., II., 5fW, WW.
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.this time filled the see, and the u]iplication fell on dull
ears. Burnet has described him thus : '* He seemed not to
have a deep sense of religion, if any at all ; and spoke of
it most commonly as of an engine of government, and a
matter of policy. By this means the King came to look on
him as a wise and honest clergyman." ' In 16(î4, in the
set of private instructions issued to the Commissioners for
New England, they were esjiecially cautioned not to foment
any sentiment on the part of those adhering there to the
Church of England in favor of an American Epi,sct)pate,
as it must be opposed to the general views of a jieople who
had so recently ''separated themselves from their owne
countrey and the religion established, principally {if not
only) that they might enjoy another way of worship."*

A few years later, under the influence of different
counsels, a patent was actually made out to constitute Rev.
Dr. Alexauder Murray, Bishop of Virginia, with a general
eharge over all the American jn-ovinces ; but it was nf̂ ver
executed.^ In I(îit5, an army chaplain, licensed by the
Bishop of London, who had been stationed at New York,
in a report to him, urged that New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Rhode Island should be made a single
province, which should also be an episcoiml diocese, with
New York as the cathedral city. The Bishop was to be
ex officio Governor of the province, which was to be aug-
mented by adding ('anada, if that could be secured from
the French.'' In 1700, the Lords of Trade made formal
application to the Bishop of London to "obtain for the
colonists the advantage of ecclesiastical supervision."^

The American clergy were waniily in favor of some
measure towards setting up American t)Íshopries, and

I Hist, of his nwn Time, I., 177.
•' Dor. relatint; to Col. Ht.st. of N. Y., HI.. 59.
•' l"«rry's Uist., I.,3Ü6.
* Uildretli'8 Hiat. of the U. S.. II., 192; Doc. relating to Col. Uiat. of N. V., IV.

1»2, nute.
" Palfrey's Hist, of New England, IV.. 189.
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became more active after the Act of Uuiou between
England and Scotland of 1707, which, in declaring the
Church of England to be the established religion in her
'»territories," was claimed by some to make it such in
every colony.^ Dean Swift had hopes during the next
year of securing an appointment as Bishop of Virginia,
and we have several letters wliieh [mssed Itetween him and
his friend, Gov. Hunter of New York and New Jersey,
and previously of Virginia, in reference to tlie subject.^
The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, which had been chartered in 1701, presented a
memorial to Queen Anne in 1713, asking for the founda-
tion of two (Hocese.s on the American continent, one
having its scat at Burlington, New Jersey, and the other at
Williamsburg, Virginia.^ For this purpose, the society
had bought, the year before, through Gov. Hunter, a
handsome residence at Burlington, as the bishop's seat,
and given him directions to i>re|)are it for iinmediate
occupancy.^ The sickness of Queen Anne, followed by
her death in 1714, was all, probably, that prevented the
consummation of this scheme. Ten years later Dr.
Rii-hard Welton, who had been secretl}' and irregularly
consecrated to the episcopate by Dr. Ralph Taylor, one of
the Ja<'obite, non-juring bishops of the day, came over to
Pliil!idel|)hia, and tot)k charge of Christ's Church. It is
probable that he had previously iu his assumed (capacity of
liishop assisted Dr. Taylor in endcavoi-ing to elevate
another Anieri(!an clergyinau. Rev. Dr. John Talbot, of
New Jersey, to the same position.^ Xeitlier ever openly
<lischarged episcopal funetions, but there is inueh to

I I>(iUEl;ts'H Summary, I., 22C; II., .T3(î. Bearilsley's History of tliii Kpisrapal
Churcli in Con nett iiriit, I., 50. Jieardsley's Life of Bislio]) Seabury, 8fi, 404. Doc.
relating to Col. Hist, of N. V., Vil., 373.

» Swift'H Works, Nichors VA.. X., 7!t, 91, 205.
i (ireenwood's Hist, of King's Chapel, 80.
* Swift'H Works, X.. 'JÍI5; Perry's Hist., 1., liO2.
" Anilereon'K Hist, of the Colonial Clinrcli, 111., 351,
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indicate that both occasionally, while in America, assumed
them in secret.

Talbot had long before been urgent for the appointment
of a suffragan bishop, to act under the Bishop of London ."
No appointment of that character had been made in
England since tiiat of Dr. Sterne, as suffragan bishop of
Colchester, in KîOO, and none was made again until 18()9,
when a .suñragan bishop was consecrated for Nottingham,
in the see of Lincoln. The clergy of Maryland went so
far as actualh' to elect one of their number, Kev. Mr,
Colebatch, to that position for their colony, and the Bishoj)
requested him to repair to London for consecration.^ The
nominee was about to sail, when the legislature prohibited
it, and the couits gi'anted a writ of ne exeat to prevent his
departure/

Bishop Compton's views on this subject are given in a
paper found in the archives of Lambeth, and probably
presented by him to the Archbishop of Canterbury. It is
dated in 1707, and lie begins by saying that it would be
impolitic to create an absolute American bishop, a.s " it
will give as great alarm to the several colonies, as it did in
K. Charles y" 2''* time, when there came over Petitions and
addresses with all violence imaginable." '* Now," he
continues, " a Suffragan would come among them with all
necessary power to restrain vice and keep good order,
without any noise or clamour," adding that " they having
been already used to a Commissary, a Bishop will come in
upon them more insensibly, if he comes over by the same
Authority, and under y* same Jurisdiction a,s the other
did.'*^

In 1715, we find Gov. Thomas Dudley, of Massa-

I See a labored arp^iiment against the prohability of Dr. Talhot'H coiiBerratioii. in
Perry's Hist.. I., 541-660.

Î Oov. relatinii to Col. Hist, ol N. Y., V.,473.
' Perry's Hist., I., 397, 404,
* ¡hiit.j 1., 40(3. Anderson's HiHt-, III., 295.
5 Uoc. relatinp; to Col. Hist, of N. V., V., M.
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ehusetts, signing a petition for the appointment of an
American bishoj), but there were few in New Euglaud who
looked upon such a measure otherwise thau with strong
aversiou.' It was the same in Pennsylvania. Nor did
George I. look on the extension of the power of the estab-
lishment with the interest of (¿neen Ann<>. Bi-ed a
Lutheran, his natural sympathies were rather against than
for the spread of episcopacy. The English dissenters
found him their friend, and in 1718, wei'e encouraged to
expect his assistance in pi'omoting the repeal of the Test

It was a period also of depression for Protestantism
generally. The enthusiasm of the days of the Reformers
had passed away. Methodism had not yet come to wake
the Church of Euglaud to better tliiugs.^ Too many of
the elergy and missionaries whom it had sent to the
colonies wci'e place inmters who had little ZQSX for any-
thing but their salaries. They ueeded, uo doubt, the regu-
lating care of bishops, but there were few of them who
desired it. Dr. Fjdmund Gibson became Bishop of
London in 1720. He found himself in a position of
responsibility withont power, with referenee to American
affairs. Religion VTSJA at a low ebb in the colonies as well
a.s at home. The morals of the people were correspotid-
ingly sunk. He pi'cferred a petition to the King that'iu
the instructions that might be issued to the Govei'nors of
the Ameriean plantations they might be especially enjoined
to use vigor in executing the laws "again.st blasphemy,
adultery, fornication, polygainy, incest, profanation of the
Lord's day, swearing and drunkenness." In this he was
successful, and we find his recommendations bearing frnit
nnder the succeeding sovereign.^

' Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll.. 5th series, VII., 6*J.
-' Malioii'H Hiat. of England, 1., 240.
•••• ¡hid., I . , 4 5 7 .
• Greene on tlie Provincial Ooveriiov, .\\t\i.. '2.54. Mass. Arfthivea, Vol. 4il, No. 52,

t seq. 11 m truc ti un» to (îov. Shirley, Se|it. Ui, 1741 ( Ajuienilix C). These iimtructiuim
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On Gibson's death in 1748, the modus vivendi ereated by
the t'oniiniision in his favor boino; at an end, the question
of an Ameriean episcopate was again agitated. A scheme
for such an establisliment in the eolonies or some of them
south of New England, was formulated by Bishop Butler
in 1750. They were to have no eivil functions, no
coercive powers over the laity, and were not to bo a charge
on the colonial governments.' Mild as this was, it found
no favor, its supporters lieing met by the argument that if
one Act of Parliament went thus far the colonists had no
security that another would not go farther. Butler died
two years later, and in 1758, we find his old friend and
fellow student (at a time when both were dissenters),
Archbishop Seeker, in a letter to President Johnson, of
King's College, in New York, regarding the creation of
Ameriean Bishopries, saying that it was useless to push
the matter at that time, and that it had received some
years before " a most mortifying check, by means of an
unseasonal>le step, which a worthy and al>le prelate took to
promote it and of which its opposers made their
advantage."^

The next year, however, an important memorial was
addressed to the King in Council, by Dr. Sherlock,
Gibson's successor in the see of London, reviving the plan
foi" one or moi'c suffragan l>ishoi)s, but advocating tlioir
ai)poiiitinent only for the American provinces in whieh the
Chnrcli of England was established by law. He refeiTed
l)articularly to the two Carolinas, Virginia, Maryland,
.Jamaica, Barl)adoos, Antigua,. Nevis and the Leeward
Islands, and expressly excluded New England and Penn-
sylvania.^

(43) are, inter alia, that he shall enforce the existinR laws of the Province attainet
these offences, " by Presentment npon Oath to be made to tlie Temjmral Conrts of
the Cliiircb Wardens of tho several Parishes, or other proper officers to 1H)
ajipiimted for that purpose."

I iini indebteil for this reference to the courtesy of our associate, Andrew
Mt'Farlaiid Davis, Esq.

' Annual Kegister for 17(i5,10«. •> Doc. relating to Col. Hist, of N. Y., VII., Mfí, 34M.
* Doc. relating to the Col. HiBt. of N. Y., VII., 300, 365, 306.
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The correspondence of Archbishop Seeker with President
Johnson shows that at least one of the ininistiy (Lord
Halifax) looked with favor on these plans.' Dr. Johnson
was urgent for immediate action. He was not unreasona-
bly indignant at American oi>position to the ai>poiiitinent
of l>ishoiis to exercise a simply spiritual jurisdiction f)ver
iidherents to their own church, and was ready to sacrifice
the colonial charters which had nuide their governments
strong enough to resist the movement so long and so
vSuccessfuUv. In 17(>3, he urges upon Seeker that some-
thing be done "either for obtaining Bishops or demolishing
these pernicious charter Governments and reducing them
¡ill to one form of innnediate dependeriie on the King."**

Such letters, and another, in which Johnson refers to his
native eolony of Connecticut as one that might " in effect
be called a Commonwealth of hypocrites,"^ siitlicicnt.ly
explain why there was never a colonial bishop before the
Revolution. There were too strong political reasons
against it. It would diminish the im})ortance of the
colonial governors, by trenching upon what had been their
prerogatives in affairs of an ecclesiastical character.^ It
woukl also tend to abridge the jurisdiction of the colonial
assemblies ; for if the crown should appoint bishops for
America, not only niiglit it naturally proceed to impose a
religious estalilishment, but the very assertion of autliority
in such matters, as John Adams pointed out in 1774 to
the people of Boston in the letters of Novanglus,^ implied
authoritv to legislate or govern in all matters, so far as
parliament might think proper to go. In his old age,
Adams wrote in the same spirit to an historical scholar,
that, during tlie years imme<liately i)receding the Revolu-
tion, the apprehension of an j\jQiericau Episcopacy

I Doc. rBlatiiitr to the Col. Hist, of N. Y., VU., 439, 44Í!, 448, 449, 5116. See Anmial
tef;ÍRter for lToñ, KlH.
•' ¡Mit.,\n.,fi^-1. ^ //)(<(., VII., 4M.
» See Town of I'awlet v. Clark, 3 Cranch'8 Reports, 292; AmierMou's Hist., Ill- , 5liü.
" Life ami Works, IV., 80.
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contributed as much as any other cause to urge the
common people "to close thinking on the constitutional
authority of Parliament over the Colonies."^

Rev. Jonathan Boucher, formerly of Virginia, in his
View of the Causes and Conse(iuences of the American
Revolution, published in London in 1799, declared that
the feeling against bishops was "one great cause."^ It
was espeeiall}^ strong throughout New England. All her
traditions were against the institutions of episcopacy. In
an early election sermon in Massachusetts, quoted by
Cotton Mather,^ the preacher, in stating the reasons for
the settlement of the colony, named first the desire t{)
" worship God without tliat Episcopacy, that common
prayer, and those unwarrantable ceremonies with which
the land of our forefathers' sepulchres has been defiled."

The founders of New England had also, from bitter
personal experience, a di'ead of Bishop's courts, and a fear
that some degree of civil power would attend the advent
of any American episcopate. Thc colonial jurisdiction of
the Biahop of London was wholly confined to mattei-s
affecting the regulation of the American churches which
were uuder his supervision. Only an Act of Parliament
could extend the arm of a spiritual court iuto the eolonies.*
Only an Act of Parliament could set up an American
Bishoj)ric. Such an Act was as much dreaded by the mass
of the community as it was desired by the adherents of the
Church of England. About the middle of the eighteenth
century a war of pamphlets an(î newspaper letters on this
subject llegan to rage, the storm centre starting in Boston,^
and the matter soon began to assume a political character.

Among other aspirants to an American see was Dr.

' Life and WorkB of John Adams, X., 185.
» See a discussion of this poult in Chamberlain's Johu Atlams and other Essays,

25.
= Magnolia, I., 219.
* Stephen's Commentaries on the IAWS of England, I., 102.
s Winsor's Hist., VI., 70, 243; VIU., 498; Terry's Hist., I,, 412, ei se?.,- Lifeof I'eter

Van Schaai^k, 10.
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George Berkeley, a son of the Bishop of Cloync, who
wrote to a friend in Connecticut, in 1772, to ask it some
Colonial assembly might not be willing to c-itahlish one,
under a law by which the bishop should be incapable of
translation to any English or Irish diocese.^

One result of the newspaiier controversy was to further a
movement for d)'awing together the New England Congre-
gationalists and the Presbj'terians of the Middle States.
A plan of union was proposed, though never consiinmiîited.
Dni'ing the negotiations, a letter wa.s drafted and filed
with tlie records of the New Haven East Association in
Connecticut, setting foith in warm colors the dangers to
be ajiprohended from any Act of Parliament to create, an
American bishop, and written as if it were intended for
some friend or agent of the colonies in the mother country.
It is to be found in the "Minutes of the Convention of
Delegates from the Synod of New York and Pliila(lel])Iiia
and from the Associations of Connecticut, held annuall}'̂
from 1766 to 1775 inclusive," and is there* headed thus :
" Suppose a gentleman in the Colonies should write to his
correspondent in London as follows." No address or
signature is given. Among the pai)ers left by Ktjger
Shennan was found a copy (or the original) of this paper,
in his handwriting. It is inserted in full in his biograpliy
by lioutell,^ who hazards the conjecture that Sherman
wrot« it, in 1768, to send to William Samuel Johnson,
who was at that time representing the Colony of Con-
necticut at London, in the defence of the "Moheiran
case," th(Mi pending on appeal before the King in Council.
I think it probable that the letter came from Sherman's
pen, but not that it was ^vi-itten to Johnson, who was a
waiTQ friend of episcopacy, in close relations with the
Bishop of Londtin, anil at that very time was using his
influence to promote tlie scheme for the creation of

lleardBley's Life of Win. Samuel Johnsou, 96.
I P. 13. 3 iiji,i., 65.
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American bishoprics.' It is more probable that it was
designed for Richai'd Jackson, of the Inner Temple, who
had been since 17lK) the efficient agent of the Colony at
Court,^ and to whom Gov. Trumbuii wrote on this subject
in 17()9.̂  He received the degree of Doctor of Laws,
from Yale, a few years later, of which institution Sliennan
was the Treasurer from 1765 to 177(î, and when Jackson
retired from the Colony agency in 1771, and the Assembly
voted him " a piece or pieces of plate," suitfibly inscribed,
at au expense of not exceeding £100, as a mark of their
ap[ireciation, Sherman and Johnson were on the committee
aj>pointed to select and present it.^ It is not impi'obable,
therefore, that Sherman and Jackson had been in eorres-
¡londcnce, and the letter in (|uestion i.s not only too foruial
and impersonal to have been meant for Johnson, but
would certainly have been thought by him highly over-
strained. It may have been intended for the Chairman of
the London " Committee for managing the civil affairs of
the Dissenters," with whom the New England ('ongrega-
tional bodies were in active conununication at this time.*

The movement for the creation of' American bishoprics
by British authority, however, was destined to die iu the
house of its friends. In 1771, a convocation of the clergy
of Virginia, where the Church of England was still
established, asseiiililed at the call of Dr. Camm, the com-
missary of the Bishop of London, for that colony,
declined an overture from some of their clerical brethren
in New York and New Jersey for an address to the King
on this subject, aud the House of Burgesses denounced it
asa " pernicious project." ^ The shadow of the Revolu-

1 Beardsiey'B Life of Wm. Samnei Johnson, 3T, 38, 51, 52, 76, 96, 98. See his
guarded letter of Feb. 2(i, 177Ü, to Cov. Trumbiill, in Mass. Hist. 8i>o. Coll., 5tli
Series, IX .,4ia.

Ï Col. Uec.of Coim.,XI.,3i>8; XII., 255; X11I..G18.
» Mass. UiBt. Soe. Coll., &th Series, IX., 390, 434.
' Col. Itec. of Comi., XIU., 518.
'• Minutes of tUe Convention of Delegates, etc., 14, 22, 65.
» Anderson's Hlat., n i . , 252, 2&3.
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tion was already east over the Ameriean churehes, and
they were in no temper to invite a new tie between them
and the mother country.

Shortly after the recognition by (ireat BritJiin of the
indei)endence of the United States, an Act of Parliainent
was passed giving the Bishop of London power to oi'<lain
prie^its and deacons who might come to iiim for tliat
purpose from foreign countries, without reijuiring from
them the customary oaths of conformity and allegiance.
This was intended for the benetit of American Kplsco-
jialiaiis. Pitt, who had recently taken his [dace as prime
minister, was strongly urged to go farther, and allow the
consecration of foreign bishops under similar conditions,
hilt declined, believing that it might be regarded as an
unfriendly act by the United Sta,tes. '

Dr. Samuel Seabury, who went to London in 1783, with
the recommendation of the Kpisco[)al clcrgvof Connecticnt
for his consecration, sought an early interview with the
Bishop of London. Dr. Lowth, who then occupied that
see, had, a few years before, while holding that of Oxford,

strongly in favor of tlie appointment of American
.̂  lie was now, however, in declining health, and

indisposed to take ¡my active i>art in endeavoring to
secure the neces.sary changes in legislation.^ The Ari'h-
I>ishoi)s received Dr. Seabury with even greater coolness,
and he contented himself with obtaining consecration at
the hands of the non-juring Jacobite bishops of Scotland.
One of them. Dr. Skinner, preached a sermon on the
occasion, in which he said that the successors of the
Apostles were bound by their commission, to contrilmte to
the spread of the Church, without restraint from fear
of worldly censure or dependence on any government
whatever, adding that as for the Scottish clerg\', thev

> BeardBley'8 Life of Wm. Samuel JohnBon, 99; Beardflley's Life of Bishop
Seabnry, 133.173, 2ÏÏI.

'' Anderson's Hist., III., 257, note.
» Baardsley'B Life of Seabury, 1*20.
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had been accustomed to show more regard to the Acts of
the Apostles tlian to the Acts of the British Parliament.»
The discourse was published, though without the author's
name, and elicited an anonymons letter, signed **a dignified
clergyman of the Church of England," addressed in 1785
to the primus of the Scottish ejnscopate. Dr. Kilgi)ur,
which justly and temperately'criticised the covert fling at
the English bishops for having held aloof from Dr.
Seabury. It is attributed by high authority to Bishoj)
Lowtii, and, if written l)y him, was the last im]>ortant aĉ t
of tiie Bishop of London, with reference to what had been
the principal part of his American eharge. A year or two
later, he joined, with the Archliishop of Canterbury', in a
memorial to the King, which led to the creation of the first
Anglican bishopric in America, or indeed any British
colony, that of Nova Seotia, in 1787.^

' Beardsley's Life of Seabury, 182,18Ü.
Ï American Hist. Review, I., 312.
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APPENDIX A.
Copy of the original Patent of April 28, 1G:14. marie in 181)!) iiy Arilinr

F . Ueintz of St. Agnes, Fenjçate's Road, UecUiill, Surrey.
PATENT ROLL, N O . Ï650,

10 CilAltLics I. PAKT !I.

No. 3 back of tlie Roil.
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APPENDIX B.
Draft in English of Patent of April, 28, 1G34 (calendared as a copy

of the Patent,) preserved hi the " State Papers, Colonial."
Transcribed in ISÍÍD, Dy Arthnr F. Heintz, of St. Apnes, Fengate's

Road, Redhill, Surrey.
State Papers. Colonial, 1574-1660. Vol. viii. No. 12
" A Commission for y'̂ ' makeioge Lawes & orderes for Government

of English Colonie.s planted in Forraigne parts.
Dated xxviii Aprilis An" Caroli Regis, x"" Añoq. Dñi 1G34.

Charles by the Grace of God King of Kngtand Scotland France and
Ireland Defender of the Faith &c To the most reverend Father in God
our welbeloved and most faithful! Coiincellor William by Divine
Providence ArchbiT of Canterburie of all England Primate and Metro-
politan, our welbeloved and most faithfull Councelto'" Thomas Lord
Coventry Lord Keeper of the greate Seaie of Enfjland The most
reverend Father in Christ onr welhcloved and faithfull Coiineello'
Richard by Divine Providtnice Archbi'i' of Yorke Primate and Metro-
politan, our welbeloved & most faithfnll Cozens and Conneello'̂ '̂
Richard Earle of Portland o' high Trer of England. Henry Earle of
Manchester, Lord Keeper of our Privie Seale Thomas Rarle of
Arundell and Surrey Barle Marshall of England, Edward Earle of
Dorsctt, Chamberlaine to o' most deare Consort the Qneene, And onr
welbeloved and faitlifnil Councello" Fraiinces Lord Cottington Chan-
cello' and Under Treasnro' of our "Exchequer, S' Thomas Edmonds
knight Treasurer of o' Ilowshold, S' Henry Fane Knight Comptroller
of the same Ilowshold, Sî  John Coke Knight one of our Privie Secre-
taries and Ŝ  Franncis Windebancke Knight one of our Privie Secre-
taries Greeting. Whereas very manie of our Subjects and of our late
Fathers of blessed memorie our Soveraigne Lord James King of
England by meanes of Lycence Royall, not onlie with desire of enlarg-
Inge y Territories of o'' Empire but clieifely ont of a pious and
religious affection and desire of propagatinge the Ghospell of our Lord
& Saviour Jesus Christ, have planted large Colonies of Lhe English
Nation in divei s parts of the world aitogethor unmanured and voyde of
Inhabitants, or occupied of the barbarous people that have noe iinow-
ledge of Divine wori'i'. Wee being wiliiug gracionslie to provide a
remedie for the tranqnillitie and (¡uietnes of those people and being
very Confident of your faith Wlsdome Justice and provident Circum-
spection have constituted you the aforesaid Archi'i' of Canterbury Lord
Keeper of the greate Seale of England The Archbri' of Vorke, The
Lord Treasure of England Lord Keeper of the Privie Seale, The
Earle Marshall of England, Edward Earle of Dorsett, Franncis Lord
Cottington S' Thomas Edmonds Knight S*̂  Henry Fane Knight S'
John Coive Knight and S'̂  Franneis Windebancke Knight or any Uve or
more of yo" o' Commissioners And to you ilve or more of yo" Wee
doe give and committ Power for thc Government and safetie of the said
Colonies drawne, or w^ out of the English Nation into those partes
»halbe drawne, to make Lawes Constitution« & Ordinances pertayning
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either to the piiblitjiie State of those Colonies or the private proffit of
them and concerning the lands Goods debtes and Siicce8.sioii in those
partes and how they shall demeane themselves towards forraii^ne
Princes and their people, or how they shall beare themselves towardes
ns and onr Subjeetes aswell in any forraigne Partes "whatsoever, or on
y" Seas in those partes or in their retiirne saylhiRe home, or which may
appertaine to y'' raaintenanee of the Clergie Government, or to the eure
of Sonles amonge the people livlnir and exercising: Trade in those
partea by desií?niní¡: ont eoníírnent portions arising in Tithes oblations
and other thinf^es there aeeordlnjje to yonr sound discretions in
politicall and.Civill Canses, and by havinji the advise of twooo or three
Bi'i'" for the setUnge, makeing and ordering of the business for design-
ing necessarie Kcclieall and Clergie portions, which yo" shall cause to
be called and taken to yo", and to make provision against the Violators
of those Lawes Constitutions and Ordinances by imposinge penalties &
mulctes imprlsonm' (if there be cause and that the iiualitle of the
offence doe require it by deprivation of member or life to be Inflicted)
with power HISO (onr assent being bad) to remove and displace y
Governo'" or Rulers of those Colonies for causes whieh to yo" shall
seeme lawfiiU, and others in their stead to Constitute, and to require an
Acconipt of their linle and Government. And whome yo" shall finde
culpable, either by deprivation from the Place or by Imposition of a
innlct npon the Goods of them in those Partes to be levied or banisb-
ment from tbe Provinces in which they have been Governo", or
otherwise to Chastice according to the qualltle of the fault. And to
Constitute Judges & Magistrates politicall and civell for Civill Causes
and under the power & forme; which to yo" five or more of yo" with
the Iîi'''= Vicegerentes (provided by the Archi'i' of Canterburle for the
time heinge) shall seeme expedient. And to ordayne Courtes Pretorlan
luid Tribiiniill as well Ecclicall as Clvetl of Jndgmentes to determine of
tbe forme and manner of proceeding in the same. And of appealing
from them in matters and causes aswell Crymlnall as Civill, Personall
reall and mixt. And to y" Seates of Justice what may be equally and
well ordered and what crymes, faultes or excesse of Contractes or
injuries onght to belonge lo y Ecclicall Conrte and Seate of Justice.
Provided Neverthelesse That tbe Lawes Ordinances anil Constitutions
of tbis kind shall not be pnt in Ksecution before o' asseut be had
thereunto in writing nnder o'̂  Signet signed at least. And this Assent
heing had tberennto and the same publitjnely proclaymed In y" Provinces
in whicb tbey are to be executed. Wee will and Command tbat those
Lawos i)rdinances and Constitutions more fully to obtayne strength
anil be confirmed shalbe invoilablie observed of all men whome they
shall concerne. Notwithstanding it shalbe lawfnll for yo" five or more
of yo" as is aforesaid (altbongh those Lawes Constitutions and Ordi-
nances shalbe proelaymed with o' Royall Assent) to change revoke
and abrogate them and other new ones in forme aforesaid from time
to Lime to frame and make as is aforesaid and to new evilLs arisinge or
danngers to applie new remedies at: is fitting soe often as to yo' shall
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seeme expedient. Furthermore yo" shall nnderstaDd that wee have Con-
stituted yo" or every five of yo" the aforesaid Archbii' of Canterbury
Thomas Lard Coventrie, Lord Keeper of tho irrt^ate Seale of England,
Richard Archliii' of Yorke, Riehard Earle of I'ortland Henry Earle of
Manchester, Thomas Earle of Artindell &. Surrey Edward Earle of
Dorsett, Frauncis Lord Cottington S' Thomas Edniondes knight S'
Heury Fane knif¡;ht, S'John Coke knight and S'^Frannees Windebaneke
knight 0' Commissioners to heare and determine accordinge to yo'
sound discretions all manner of Compiaintes either against those
Coionies or tlie Rulers & Governo'* at the instance of tiie parties
greived or at the Accusation brought from hence or from thence
betweene them and their inemliers to be moved, and to call y'parties
before yo", and to the Parties and their Procurators from hence or
from thence being iieard, the full complement of justice to be exhibited.
Giving unto yo" or any flve or more of yo" Tower that if yo" shall finde
any of the Colonies aforesaid or any of the Cheife Rulers upon the
jurisdietion of others by nnjnst Possession or Usurpation or one
against another makeing greivance, or in Rebellion against us, or with-
drawing from o' Allégeance or o' Mandates not obeying (consultation
first with us in that case had) to canse those Colonies or the Rulers of
them for the Causes aforesaid either to reUirii to England or to Comand
them to other Places designed even as according to 3our gouud discre-
tions it shall seenie to stand with eqnitie jnstice and necessitie.

Moreover Wee doe give unto yo" or any flve or more of yo" power
and especian comand over all the Charters & Leters Patentes and
Roscriptes Royall of the Regions Provinces Tslandes or Lands in other
Partes graunted raising Colonies to cause them to be brougiit before yo"
and the same being reviewed if any snrreptlonsly or iinduely hath bine
obtayncd, or that by y same Privilcdges, Liberties or Prerogatives
hnrtfal! to ns or o' Crowue or to forraigne Princes iiave bene pre-
jndicaily suffered & gi'aunted, the same being better made knowne unto
yo" five or more of yo" to commaund them according to the Lawes and
Customes of England to bee revoked, and to doe such other thlnges
which to y" Goverment profltt and safeguard of the aforesaid Colonies
and of o'' Subjectes resident in the same shalbe necessarie.

And therefore wee doe Commaund yo" that about the premises at
dayes and times which for theis thinges yo" shall make provision that
yo" be diligent in accordance as it becouieth yo" Giving in Precept also
and flrmely enjoyninge Wee doc give Coraand to all Ä singuler Clieife
Rulers of Trovinces into which the Colonies aforesaid have bine
drawen, or shalbe drawne and concerning y Colonies themselves &
concerning others that have any interest therein that they give attend-
ance upon yo" aud be observant & obedient to yo" warrantes in those
Affaires as often as need shall require and even as in o' name.

In testimonie whereof wee have caused these o"̂  Letters to be made
Patentes Wittnesse ô  selfe at Westminster the 28th day of Aprill in
y 10th jeare of o' Raigne.

By Writt from the Privy Seale.
Willis.
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APPENDIX C.

Extract from the Instructions to Gov. Shirley, in 1741,
Mass. Archives Vol. 49. Numbers 52 et seq. (42"'' Instruction and

part of 43"i).
" By the Lords Justices.
Instructions to William .Shirley, Esq'. His Majesty's Captain General

and Governor in Chief in and over the Province and Territory of Hit!
Massachusetts Bay in New Knfíianü, in America, Given at Whitehall
tlie Tenth day of September, 1741, in the flfteentii year of His Majesty's
Reign.

42. His Majesty having been graciously pleased to grant unto the
Right Reverend Father in God, Lord Bishop of London, a Commission
nnder the Great Seal of Great Britain, whereby he is impowered to
execute Kcclesiastical Jurisdiction by himself, or by such Commissaries
us lie shall appoint in the sev' Plantations in America. It is His
Majesty's Will & Pleasure that you give all Countenance and due
Encouragement to the said Bishop of London or his Commissaries in
the legal exercise of such Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, according to the
Laws of the Province under your (rovernmeiit, and to the tenour of the
said Commission, a Copy whereof is hereunto annexed; and that you
do cause the said Commission to be forthwith registred in the pabliclî
Records of the said Province.

43. The said Lord Bishop of Loudon having presented a Petition to
His late Majesty, hnmbiy beseeching him to send Instructions to the
Gov* of all the several Plantations in America, That they cause all the
Laws already made against Blasphemy, Prophaneness, Adultery, Forni-
cation, Polygamy, Incest, Pioplianatlon of the Lord's Day, swearing
and I) run it en ness in their respective Governments, to be vigoronsly
executed ; aud His Majesty thinking it highly Just, that all Persons who
shall offend in any of the Particulars aforesaid, should be prosecuted &
punished for their s'' offences, It is therefore His Will and Pleasure,
tbat you take due Care for the Punishment of the aforementioned
Vices and that yon earnestly recommend to the Council & House of
Representatives of the Massachusetts Bay to provide effectuai Laws
for the Restraint and Punishment of all such of the aforementioned
Vices agaiust which no Laws are as yet Provided, and also you are to
use your Endeavours to render the Laws in being more eflectual, by
providing for the Punishment of the aforementioned Vices by
Presentment upon Oath to he made to the Temporal Courts of the
Church Wardens of the several Parishes, or other proper Officers to be
appointed for that Pnrpose and for the further Discouragement of Vice
and Encouragement of Virtue and good living (that by such example
tilt' lutltlels may lie invited und persuaded to embrace tbe Christian
Religion). - * * >̂  ••




